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rough, heavy-built fellow, who, 
while the songs were proceeding, 
rolled his eyes hither and thither, 
and seeming to give himself up to 
joviality, had an eye for every 
thing that was done, and an car 
for every thing that was sai<2~and 
sharp ones, too. Near him were 
the singers, receiving with profes
sional indifference the compli
ments of the company, and applyg 
ing themselves in turn to a dozen 
proffered glasses of spirits and 
water tendered by their more bois 
terous admirers, whose eountenan 
ces, expressive of almost ever vice
in almost every grade, irresistibly at
tracted the attention by their very repul- 
sivene.se. Cunning, ferocity, and drunk
enness in all its stages were there in their 
strongest aspects; and women, some with 
the last lingering tinge of their earlv 
freshness almost fading as you looked, 
and others with every mark and stamp of 
their sex utterly beaten out, and pre
senting but one loathsome blank of 
profligacy and crime, some mere girls, 
other but young women, and none past 
the'prime of life, formed the darkest and 
saddest portion of this dreary picture.

EXTRACTS FROM BUZ’S NEW PUB
LICATION, OLIVER TWIST

A bitter night.
The night was bitter cold. The 

snow lay upon the ground, frozen 
into a hard thick crust ; so that 
only the heaps that had drifted in
to by ways and corners were 
affected fey the sharp wind that 
howled abroad, which, as if ex
pending increase 1 fury on such 
prey as it found, caught it up 
savagely in clouds, and, whirling 
it into a thousand misty eddies, 
scattered it in air. 
and piercing cold, it was a night 
for the well-housed and fed to draw 
round the bright fire and thank 
God they were at home, and for 
the homeless starving wretch to 
lay him down and die. Many 
hunger-worn outcasts close their 
eyes in our bare streets at such 
times, who let their crimes have 
been what they may, can hardly 
open them in a more bitter world.
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’Near low’ring clouds, when far, love,

I’m from thy sight;
Thy pledge will shine in hope, love,

Serenely bright.

And when my gallant bark, love,
Return again :

I'll never rove from thee, love,
Nor plough the main.

Then take this fond adieu, love,
Adieu awhile :

Nor think that I’ll forget, love,
Or thee beguile.
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St John?s and HarborGiv ce Packets

r|lHE EXPRESS Packet being now 
JL completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a carep 
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.- 
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants it Children 
Single Letters 
Double Do...
and Packages in proportion 

Ali Letters and Packages will be careful
ly attended to ; but no'■accounts tan be 
kept or Postages or Passages, nor will the 
1 ropr etors |>e responsible lor anv Specie or 
other monies sent by tins convex3110° 

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Grace 

PERCHARD & BOAG,
Agents , St John's

tâ* FOR SALE at the Ojjice of this 
Paper, Price 2s. 6d. (prompt)
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
OF NEWFOUNDLAND,

IN THB
ARREST and IMPRISONMENT
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Surgeon KIFLLh’Y, Vol. IV,
Bleak, dark, AND SUBSEQUENT ARREST OF ■ 7s. 6d.

5s.The Honorable Judge LILLY . Gd. Harr JR C
lxAND TBS

High-Sheriff (H. G. GWRRETT, Esq

For, (as the House has it !j

“■ Breach of Privilege ! ! ,y
Harbor Grace,

October 10, 1838.
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Ivora Creina
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 

Portugal-Cove.
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J DOYLE, inreturning his best 
to the Public fur the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received Le-rg 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

The Nora Chaîna will, until further no- 
tice, start from Carboncar on the morning* 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. Johns on the Mornings of 
Iuesday, 1 HunsDAY. and Saturday at 9 
o clock in order that the Boat may sail from
the cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
days.
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TERMS.
Ladies & GentI 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion 

N.B —JAMES DOYLE will held 
himself accountable for all LETTERS 
nd PACKAGES given him.

emen 7s. 6d 
from 5s. to 3#. td

the other, on 
VotaCONS OF HARMONY.

The room was illuminated by 
two gas lights, the glare of which 
was prevented by the barred shut
ters »ng £-ioseiy-drawn curtains of 
faded red, from being visible out
side. The cieling was blackened 
to prevent its colour being injured 
bv the flaring of the lamps ; and 
the place was so full of dense to
bacco-smoke, that it was at first 
scarcely possible to discern any 
thing further. By degrees, how
ever, as some of it cleared away 
through the open door, an as
semblage of heads, as confused as by hon. chief justice mellkn, maine.
the noises that gieeted ihe ear, Chrystals, where are your recesses, 
might be made out; and as the Where the home of your repose, 
eye grew more accustomed to the When the world around caresses, 
scene, the spectator gradually be- ^e*rt n? sorrow knows ;
came aware of the presence of a As a summers smiling day; 
numerous company, male and Joy and petce may there be beaming,
female, crowded round a long Still uninfluenced by your sway, 
table, at the upper Sml of which Why ,hould sudde„ bttrltl of fee|
sat a chairman with a hammer of why should transports flood the eyes ? 
office in his hand, while a profes Why when from your founting stealing, 
sional gentleman, with a bluish Je flow mid raptur’e sighs ?
nese and his face tied up for the lerea the font whence paie and an-
benefit of a tooth ache, presided at Call ye forth for their relief? - 
a jingling piano in a remote Causing agony and languish
corner. Into deep and dark’ning grief?

As Fagin stepped softly in, the Chry„tl free| ;
professional ^gentleman, running Prompt their duty to perform, 
over the keys by way of prelude, Tell when gentle gales are blowing 
occasioned a general erv of order .,Round thcJ1\a*'î and when the storm:
for a song ; which having subsided, order.*from’thë'héâft ■

_ a young lady proceeded to enter Showing cheeks, in beauty blushing, 
tain the‘company with a ballad in Laughing at the painter’s art. 
fou verses, between each of which ,, , ,
the accotnpanyist played the melo- MFmm th*.l.t'of; 
dy all through as loud as hc couid. Hoping «till relief to-mprrow,
When this was over, the chairman While hope’* promises are vain ! 
gave a sentiment ; after which, the Messengers of tender passion,
professional gentlemen on the Heartt o'frflowfng wilh tomp„.ion, 
chairman s right and left volun* Wsrmd with influencé from iBovt. 
teered a duet, and sang it with _
great applause. „ Mes«°gera from hearts despairing,

It was cun JUS to observe some Its frightful catalogue preparing, 
face*, which stood out prominently And no aid mortal arm ; 
from among the group. There Messcngers from hearts repenting,
was the chairman himself, the mZKSLÜ? of
landlord *wf the house ; a coarse, Peace around and peace within !
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TjlDMOND PHELAN, begs most reapect- 
fully to acquaint the Public,, that the 

has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considerble expence, he has tit- 

1 between CAR OR EAR
nn 4UGAL COVE, as a PACKET- 
”having two abins, (part of the after 
cabin aoapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 

conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which 
he trusts give every satisfaction, 
begs to solicit the patronage of .this respect 
able community; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

I he St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear, 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet, 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o'clock on thoee 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in 

weight. x
Ihe owner will not be accountable for 

any Spe cie.
N-B.—-Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr. Patrick 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at P 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, - -

About Two Acres of Culti
vated Land, well Fenced, situated 
on the Carboncar Road\ immedi
ately in rearlof the Court House.

Apply to

Mrs. CAWLEY. 
Harbor Grace, Oct. 31.
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COMMISSION !
WILLIAM DIXON having 

a commodious Premises, which 
from its detachment is compara
tively secure from Fire, will be 
happy to receive GOODS of 
description for disposal 
mission,
Sale.
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N. B. A Public «Sale will takt 
place weekly.
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1 S ESPECTFULLY begs to acquaint 
jI.V the Gentry and Public in general, 
that in compliance with the wishes of 
several of her Friends, she has opened 
SCHOOL for a limited number of Young 
LADIES.

The Branches she purposes to Teach

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic 
Grammar
Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery 
Preliminary Lessons on the Piano 

Forte
And Drawing.

6^ Hours of attendance from 10 to 4 
aturdays excepted.

Terms can be known on application at 
Mrs. S’e. residence opposite Mr. Jvcob 
Moobb e.

Harbor Gtace,
N*t. H, 1838.
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TO BE LET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years./ are
ft

East by the House of the late captain 
Stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

MARY TAYLOR.
Widow.:r

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.
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